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Chocolate Colored

Vici Kid and Calf Shoes.

This is an 1897 line,
and is the Popular
shade for Summer
Shoes. It will pay
you to catch on. We
have them in Kid
and Cloth tops.

W. C. McKinney,
Clark's Building, Main Street.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

PIANO FOB SALE.

I he undersigned has authority to
ell a Steinway square piano, as good

as new, and in fine condition. For
particulars call on Geo. E. Elwell,
Bloomsburg, Pa. Cost $900 when
new. Will be sold at a great reduc
uon. tf.

Methodist Tabernacle For Sale.

The Trustees of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Bloomsburg, Pa..
offer for ale their Tabernacle located
near the corner of Fourth and Market
Sts. The building to be removed
from its present location within thirty
oays alter sept. 19, 1897, the date
of dedication of the new church.
Separate bids will be received for the
doors and windows and dark colored
pews j also for the steam pipes and
radiators, gas pipes and fixtures, in-

cluding two reflectors of eight burners
each t also one library case. Bids will
be received in writing by the under
signed up to 7:00 P.M. of July 17,
1597.

J. C. Brown,
t. Sec. Board Trustees,

New Sayings of Christ.

The Oldest Papyri Known to Bear Hit
Worm.

Some wonderful discoveries have
been made by Messrs. Grendell and
Hunt on the borders of the Libyan
Desert, of the oldest papyri known
bearing the words of Christ. The
value of this find in the interest it will
arouse in the whole Christian world
proves mesiimaDie. it comprises
dozen leaves, each five and
.1 . ...... .

a half bv
inree ana a nan inches in size, re
markably well preserved, and clearly
written in uncial characters of the
ureek. It dates about sixty years
after the Crucifixion.

It has easily been translated, and
. .r 1 r 1a iuuim iu consist 01 aetacnea say

ings 01 uirist, without context, each
beginning with the words, "Jesus
aim. 1 ne translation will soon be

published by the Egypt Exploration
Fund. An immense edition at a few
pence per copy will be provided, so
as to reach everybody--

Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmok Tour Life Away,
xi you want to

and forever, be mm
full of new life aud
the wonder-worke- r, Hint makes weuk men
strong. Many guin ten pounds In ten dnvs.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy of your
uruvKiL, unuer guarantee 10 cure, ooo or

1.00. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Btorlng BemedyCo., Chicago or New Vork.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot Ease, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. , It makes tight or new
hoes feel easy ; gives instant relief to

corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Cures
and prevents swollen feet, blisters,
callous and sore spots. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

is a certain cure for sweating, hot.
aching feet. At all druggists and
hoe stores, 25c. Trial package Free

by mail Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Wanted. A lot ranging from 25to 30 acres with good building on. A

aW P. O. Box 14, Light Street, Pa.

Pipe Organ for Sale- -

A two manual pipe organ, 19 stops,
will be sold cheap, to make room for
a larger instrument. Can be seen by
calling on Geo. E. Elwell, Bloomsburg.

Ready tiimmed hats and bonnets,
late styles, reduced in price, at E.
Barkley's, Main below Market Street.

A ew lot of general warranty
weds just printed and for sale at this
office.

For Sale, a good slate black-boar- d

about 10 feet by 3 feet, suitable
lor school, will be sold cheap. Apply
to Geo. E. Elwell, Bloomsburg, Pa. if.

For Rent. Third floor of Colum-wa- n

Building, newly papered and
painted, water, electric light and steam
beat. Apply to Geo. E. Elwell. tf.

MOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ilia,
Indigestion, Headache,

awy te take, easy to operate. 2fJc.

CHOcUt ViciI

MjKffcNOCliTS 15 1

C0TIB.T HOUSE NEWS.

What Has Occurred There Since Our
Former Report.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The following marriage licenses
have been issued by Clerk W. H,
Henrie, since those last published.

John 1. lierger, of Catawissa, to
Miss Laura E. Pifer, cf the same
place.

1. vv. Mifflin, ol Uloomsburg, to
Miss Mary Moore, of the same place,

Ulenn uiibert, of Madison town
ship, to Miss Lizzie Gearinger, of
Bloomsburg.

Elmer Brobst, of Bloomsburg, to
Miss Nora Mood, of Espy.

Charles B Uiamberhn, of Berwick.
to Miss Harris, of the same place.

anas U Ide, of Loyalville, to Miss
Dora A. Albertson, of Fairmount
Springs.

Samuel Schell, of Beaver township.
to Miss Catharine Bowman, of same
place.

Harry Lore, of Plymouth, to Miss
Clara Ellen Geist, of Lee, Luzerne
County.

Wilbur Rux, of Bloomsburg. to
Miss Florence Jones, of same place.

A. L.. Moore, of Madison township.
to Miss Mary Smith, of MtPleasant
township.

George P. Ford, of Pine township,
to Miss Estella Sweenev. of same
place.

John Francisco, of Berwick, to Miss
Mary Alice Cole, of same place.

oeorge ox, of Light Street. to
Miss Mary Long, of Bloomsburg.

transfer of real estate.
The following transfers of real es- -

tate have been recorded in the office
C. B. Ent, register and recorder.

during the week.
Locust Mountain Coal & Iron

Company, to Tames Morrison, for
land in Centralia.

Locust Mountain Coal & Iron
Company, to Patrick P. Purcell, for
land in Conyngham.

Locust Mountain Coal & Iron
Company, to Patncn T. Tones, for
land in Conyngham township.

C. W. Neal, attorney in lact, to C.
C reacock for land in Bloomsburg,

C. H. Sharpless to C. C. Peacock,
lor tract of land in Bloomsburg.

Jesse R. Mather, to C. W. Miller,
et ai., lor land in iiloomsburg.

Joseph H. Parker et. ux. to Henry
c. Mamer, lor tract ot land in Green
wood township.

John L. Moyer, et. ux., to Mary
Moyer, for tract of land in Blooms
burg.

Nancy Hicks, to Ella Quackenbush
tor land in Berwick.

Nancy Hicks to W. D. Ouacken
bush, for land in Berwick.

Charles C. Evans, Exr.. to Lucinda It
U kvans, for land in Berwick.

Bloomsburg Land Improvement
Company to Mrs. Dr. Harter. for
land in Bloomsburg.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

ofFill a bottle or common water glass
with urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r

urs ; a sediment or settling indi
cates a diseased condition of the
kidneys. When urine stains linen it
is positive evidence of kidney trouble.
The frequent desire to urinate or pain

.1- -
in the

.1
back,

. .
is also .....convincing

w oroof
mat me Kidneys and bladder are out
of order.

what to do.
There is comfort in the knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kidney remedy

or

mama every wisn in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of the urinary passages. It
corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get up
many times during the night to
urinate. The mild and the extraordi-
nary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distress- -

ing cases. If you need a medicine
you 6hould have the best. Sold bv
druggists price fifty cents and one
dollar. For a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mail,
mention The Columbian and send
your full post-offic- e address to Dr. the
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

vor
tne

The proprietors of this paper guaran-
tee

tax
the genuineness of this offer.

8o
Get your job work done at the thColumbian office.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Work of the Legislature Which
Has Just Adjourned.

A VERY REMARKABLE SESSION.

The rtonra One of tlio Mont Independ
ent of Any tn Itecent Tears The Fnc,
ttonat Warfare How tho Question of
lUtHfnaRevrnne Wan Finally Settled

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrlsburg, July 8. The record of

ttit legislature of 1S97 has been made
up, and nothing- - which may be said
now will In the slightest affect that
record. In the closing hour of the
Ion, when the era of good feeling pre

vailed, and when the asperities of the
long session had been In a measure
smoothed away by the thoughts of
parting, Speaker Boyer took occasion.
In responding to some complimentary
remarks on a resolution thanking him
for his Impartial and able discharge of
the duties of presiding officer, to say
that the present house had done much
that was rood and that, not withstand
ing- - me criticism wnicn had gone
broadcast throughout the state, when
the people of the commonwealth had
an opportunity totudy the record of
the legislature they would give praise
where praise belonged, and properly
estimate the work of their represents
tlves.

It was a remarkable session In many
respects and much might be said of it
In commendation. As a rule the senate

not much discussed, because it Is in
the nature of a continuing body, but
the house, being composed of represen
tatives fresh from the people, Is always
looked upon as the branch of the legis.
lature most to be praised or c
dunned. In this view of It, therefore, it
Is proper to say that no house In re
cent years was more independent in
Its treatment of all questions before It
nor mere honest In its effort to do that
wnicn was right. Of course, as in all
Urge bodies, there was the element

men cared nothing for nubile onin
ion ana was responsible to nobody.
This element was responsible for many
inings wnicn reflected upon the mem
Dcramp or tne entire house. When the
record Is gone over carefully It will be
found that much that was condemn
never reached the stage of final ac
tion. Many excellent measures have be.
come laws, and it remains for Gover-
nor Hastings to finally dispose of
those which are open to fair objection
either on the score of extravagence or
viciousness. During the next 30 dav
the governor will clear his table of the
Dins left him as a legacy by the legls
aiure. ana ne nas said that the veto
ax will be used vigorously upon all
measures that are excessively ex-ar- e
travagent or which against the
public welfare.

The Factional Warfare.
I" this connection a word about the

factional warfare In the house during
tht session may not be amiss. Owing
to the great fight over the seat of Sena-
tor Cameron, at the outset of the ses-
sion, a more or less bitter factional
feeling prevailed throughout the entire
at months of the term. The Wana-mak- er

forces lined up under the leader-chi- p

of E. A. Van Valkenburff. who
managed the anti-Qua- y light under
great odds with oonaummate skill. So
well did he handle the minority, which
held the balance of power, that he was
complimented after adjournment on
Thursday by many of the fighters on
the opposite side. One of the most con
spicuous leaders in the state said to
him that had It not been for his tac
tical resources and his ability to make
the most of every situation the Ouav
people would have easily controlled and
directed the policy of the house upon
every bill under consideration. Mr. Van
VaHcenburg modestly disclaimed any
desire to be regarded as a leader, but
remarked that he had come here as
one of the friends of Mr. Wanamaker,
to do all he could for that gentleman's
elevation to the place of United States
senator. Having failed In this he felt

his duty to stand with his friends
and to accomplish alt that It was pos-
sible to accomplish In a contest of this
kind.

During the closing days there was an
exceedingly hot fight against the
proposition to Increase excessively the
tax on foreign Insurance companies for
the purpose of increasing the revenues

the state. Prominent insurance ren- -
resentatlves from all parts of thecountry were here to argue against the
policy of Increasing the tax of outside
Insurance companies. In view of th
fact that other states would retaliateupon Pennsylvania companies, and In
the end compel the holders of insurance
polices tn this state to pay the

tax. The bill was defeated
few hours before final adjournment.
and the tax on foreign Insurance com-
panies remains at 2 per cent.

The various revenue bills passed and
sent to the governor during the Reunion
are estimated to Increase the revenues

tne state about $2. 300. 000. a.nri thl
amount, It is believed, will be suf
ficient to pay all the approDrlatlnn
bills passed this week.

The New Lloense Law.
The most Important fight of the sea- -

ion occurred during the last 24 hours of
the life of the legislature. It was on the
bill amending the general license law.
When the bills taxing beer were aban-
doned In the senate another scheme of inrevenue was devlsad which embracer!

general reclassification of' llcnae .
Including brewers, distillers and bot
tlers. When this bill came back to the
house that body, whloh had passed the
beer bills originally, insisted that the
proper way to raise revenue was to
place a heavy tax upon brewers, and
refused to concur in the senate amend
ment changing the method of taxing
the liquor men. Those opposed to the ofchange contended that the new scheme
was an unfair discrimination aealnat

small brewers and distillers in fa
of the large brewing interests; that
bill started by imposing a heavy
upon the smaller brewers and end-

ed with a light tax upon the big ones.
successfully was this argument pre-

sented to the house that the report of
conference committee was over,

wbeluingly defeated, and the bin again

sent bark to conference, which report-
ed at 5 o'clock on Thursday morning
with an entire new classification, mak-
ing the larger brewers the heavier tax-
payers. After some discussion the bill
as amended the third time passed both
bodies and was sent to the governor. It
Is estimated that It will bring Into the
treasury about ISOO.OflO more than the
the present license law. It provides
that brewers, the production of whose
breweries was less than 1,000 barrels
the preceding year, shall pay 1260, and
in this proportion the rate Is Increased
until the brewer whose production
reaches 200,000 barrels and less than 300,-00- 0

shall pay $5,000, and all In excess of
800,000 barrels per year $6,600. It Is fur
ther provided that brewers licensed by
the state treasurer under the existing
law shall pay according to the classlfi
cation of the new bill. Bottlers will be
required to pay IR00 In cities of the
first and second classes, 13B0 In the
cities of the third class and all other
cities. $250 in boroughs and $125 In
townships, wnoiesaie dealers will pay
$1,000 In cities of the first and second
class, f&OO in cities of the third class,
1200 In boroughs and $100 In townships.
There is no doubht that Governor
Hastings will approve the bill, as It
Is looked upon as the best revenue
scheme that could be evolved out of a
multitude of suggestions made on the
revenue subject.
Efforts to Increase Appropriations
There was much log rolling during

the closing days on appropriation bills.
but the attempt of the senate to In
crease the amounts provided for In the
bills passed by the house were not suc
cessful in a single instance. On the
other hand, manv bills which came
from the senate were Ignominious! y cut
down by the house. An effort was made
in the senate to Increase the amount
allowed for the New York and Philadel-
phia junkets of the legislature from $5.- -

000 to $10,300. but the report of the con,
ference committee was rejected. Pub- -

sequently the senate receded from Its
amendments and the original amount
of $5,000 for the two trips was passed.

The frpneraj Dnnrnnrlatlnn Kill m.A. .
through without material amendments

m- - ivunu uv. men was a ngm
against severs. Items, but they were
not sttrlren out, and it remains for
Governor Hastings to use the carving
Knire on the objectionable paragraphs,
The much discussed Item of $56,000 for
fitting up Grace church for the use of
the legislature Is In this bill. The gen- -
eral appropriation bill also contains
an item of 120,000 for the rental and
restoration of Grace church for the uses
of the congregation.

Before the general appropriation was
finally permitted to go through It was
necessary for Speaker Boyer to go upon
the floor and make a statement that
the public school Item of $11,000,000 and
the other item of $260,000 for the state
normal schools would not be molested.

e gave fair warning, however, that
the time would soon come when the
normal schools will not receive state
ara.

henator Daniel B. Walton, of Oreen
county, was elected president pro tern
or tne senate an hour before the final
adjournment. He is a candidate for

in a Democratic district.
ana nis mends hope that the honor
conferred upon him by ,the senate will
assist htm in his canvass at home.a strong effort was made to nut
inrougn tne race track pool bill, hut
It failed after repeated attempts. Some
or tne wealthiest horsemen In the stateana many agricultural societies were
pushing this measure, but the senate
ana house were against It.

Governor Hastings has approved the
new libel law. and It Is now In full force
In the state. It Is not what the editors
and publishers wanted exactly, but Ita much more liberal law than the old
measure.

The IIokus Insurance Scandal
The report of the committee chare-e-

wnn me investigation of the $50,000 in.
surance scandal was submitted the day
before final adjournment. After review
ing the testimony the committee re
ports that there was no demand madeby any member of the legislature forany money or other valuable consider
ation for the defeat of the insurance
bill, and that there was nothing done
or said upon the part of any member
of the house or senate which Justified
the rumor affecting or Impeaching the
integrity or tne legislature.

For 10 years the distillers of the state
have attempted to have the legislature
pass an corporation, act. They tried It

hub session, dui were dlsap-- I

fw1, u wa8 arR!,ed aga,nst the bm
was a scheme to enable the

uig aisuuers to organize a trust to
treese out the smaller distillersthroughout the state. Just whv nthrInterests and concerns are permitted to
oecome incorporated and the lin
drawn at distillers Is not easy to un-
derstand.

Under the act of 1895 countv com.
mlssloners, through certain nrnoAArl.
Inge In the court, may lay a tax of ton
mills for Improvement of highways tn
mo various counties, this fund to bekept sepurate from any other fund.
One of the acts passed bv Mils leirial
lature provides that 2 per cent of thisfund may be appropriated for the con
struction or roads for the use of hi.
cycles, tricycles and other vehicleswith pneumatic or soft rubber tires itwas the last bill that passed the house,
having been reconsidered after once be-
ing defeated.

Governor Hastings will beein th
consideration of the bills on his dw.it
next week, and he expects to finish thewhole lot In ten days. Hearings have
been fixed on the Orme bill tinstore orders and one or two othermeasures.

For the next sixty days the clerks
the state department will be hn a

?ay.a"? "15.hAle.ttl.nfout.th8 pamph- -
.et erK uearhart has al- -

ready sent to the printer many of thelaws which have been approved.
One of the bills that was expected to

create a sensation In the house died in
the appropriation committee of thatbody. It was the bill of $66,000 to pay
the expenses of the senate committee .1which investigated the municipal affairsPhiladelphia. On the morning of thelast day Chairman Marshall reported
this bill and others with a negative rec-
ommendation. The talk about the cap-It- ol

was that Senator Quay had advised
this course on this bill, and insisted
that the amount should be paid some
other way. Chairman Andrews, when
asked about the bill, suld that he carednothing about It. that all the bills were
paid, and be wa satisfied.

... Btackpolb.

$50,000-Watc- h Us

THE

BROADWAY

Our Annual
Summer Clearing:

Sale begins
'Saturdaynorning

July 10th, and
continues until

Saturday Night,
July 17th.

Every dollar's worth of
Surplus Stock has been
marked at prices to close it
in a week.

I For full particulars
See Circulars

Special Exhibit and
Demonstration dllrinff77
this sale of

'S

respectfully Submitted to the
Sash Trade Only by

w mm m im
Koyer'B New Building, Main Street

BLOOMSBURG.

You'd ShOW Good Taste
TP 1.111 you selected vour naner

from our Btock. Fine wall
paper is like fine clothes nl- -
ways noticed and admired. We
couDle heftiifv ami nAvJn

Menio-- n witr. a 1,V rLt,;i . " T" ?U , F V""'vjj. w ouuuui eijuaiieu. Jy.ll
we ask is your cye, our stork

mi j a1 ,
win uu me rest.

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER.

Room Mouldincs to matoh
an papers.

WILLIAK H. SLATE,
EXCHANGE HOTEL ELD.

Vs .V. a.. T T .' 1 n . 1"i "r iK uraae wnee s at
vnce wnnin vour rearh tk

manship and material is eoual tn th- -
usual $7e h,Vwl K,,f
tnem lor I

$35 CASH,
mus saving you a nice little sum. We
constantly have a few second handed
wheels at a low price. Do you want
nice pair 01 wooa nandle bars f We
have them for only $. 50. In repair

w wc nuaraniee satislaction. anrt
asK you to try us.

Bloomsburg Cycle Co.,

Rear of Post oaice ;

JONAS LOWS SOU?
WEEKLY CHATS,

VVilkes-Barr- e, Ta.,

July 8th, i897,

rhe languid
season is abo

.ummencing
some stores; ft,
techng nevei
reacnesus. Ju
Hsui t."w.j.

flir-r- f. -r - a
onght and active
we make them so!

uur r - I ...
haven r .... , ' . wre.a v rest ior me travelWBam, vui summer quick sell,

ing prices are a boom to p
chasers. Then the mail order
system brings your needs to y0Ui
home without labor or worn,- - ,
pleasant way to shop. Try it.

A dollar isn t bieeer here thS.
elsewhere, but see how far it goes
in Millinery. Summer Goods go

quickly at these prices.
I rimmed Hats, the orettv nn

from which our styles are copied,
must now be sacrificed to th,
price cutters whims; original cost
$5, $6 and $lo, all go at the un-

iform price of $3.98.
Children s Leghorn TrimmM

Hats, soft and pliable, light and

comfortable, trimmed with flower?
ribbons and chiffon, are now made
up for each 49c.

Untrimmed Short Black Sailors.
in white, black, navy and brown,
of rough and fine straw at 2qc.'women s prettily trimmed Sail- -

Lat 30C 50C a"d 7JC
During July to meet tthe manv

ribbon wants of our patrons, we
will sell No. 6o Moire Ribbon, all '

colors, at the yard 28c.

Our $2.23 shoe

for women has

become celebra-
ted. You'd won

der how a really

good shoe could

be sold at such a

price, We sell

shoes to make

satisfied custo-$2.2- 3

mers and - our shoes are

doing the work well
Women s Vici Kid, Lace and

Button Boots, fourteen styles to

select from, the extreme narrow,
the extra wide, the medium, and

toes of every make, silk top facing

flexible soles, perfect fitting, equal
to any shoe sold at $3, as a special
we sell them at $2.23

Ladies' Vici Kid, black and

chocolate Oxfords, Coin, Colum

Dia, Cadet, razor, opera, square
and common sense toe, usually
sold at $2, our price $1.48.

Ladies Hosiery is a stronghold
Uitft OntlQ .iTi-t- rl

thread hose, plain black, with
ooera tons, at ?nc ar a rrpnnine

l.r -- -r- - to

bargain
Ladies' seamless black Hose,

with white feet, at i?c
Men s Scotcn P,aid Hose is the

flncwest fad, the pair 25c.
Children S Tan Hose in the Iat

" Sdes to match the new color
in shoes, at the pair 25c.

Men s fancy embroidered Halt
Hose, equal to any at 25c, 17c,

FOR THE SUMMER TOILET.

Harrison's
Sextuple s,

highest

standard of

strength, deli-- c

a t e , natural
odors of flowers,

lasting, at 25c.

the ounce in

bulk. Principle
odors arc v'iolets of Italy, Feaud'
Espagne, Violette, Lilly of the
Valley, Opopomax, Forget-Me-No- t,

White Rose, Sweet Pea, Lilac
Blossom, Green Carnations, Helio
trope, Crab Apple Blossom.

Mennen s Borated Talcum row- -

der, delightful for the teeth, 17c.
Lavender Salts, double strength,

very refreshing, 1 5c.
Dr. Sheffield's creme dentrince,

Dr. I.vnn'i Th VnviAet IOC,

Violet and Lavender Toilet
Waters, 3 ounce bottle, 25c.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

Its a eood time to buy now;

we clear stocks durincr luly ana
prices go down to half in many
cases. Write for samples.

Cor. W. Market aud Public Square,


